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Dr. NickeU Unable 
To Publish Platform 
In This Issue
Let Old Glory Wave
Press Of Business Halt 
Plan Of Camiidate To 
Offer Program
W, have Mver ,po;l.llzrf 'f*':" ^^ American actum in Rowan 




Bill Hudgins PurcbuM 
Roberts Property
Marketing .Agent For 
Members
county to be found. Yet there 
his time of trial and danger to ig no flag and no flag pole at the 
he most sacred in.siiiuiions of college, no flag and no flag' pole Omfi 
^ our nation, vrt.n freedom a. « »« '»“« *’ j'’'
iisung .0 Iliu pro,., of o.htr .uparlni.ndeni s oBlca.
Plons.To Be affair-, rviiirii -prarenretl hi. h®r public school. this week ai Junior Week,
Mr. and Mrs. H.irrj- iBi:!i 
ttiuigin- have completed a deal 
i\heriH>y ;he.v butame the oun- 
Four. .Members And Oneers pf the R. M.'Robei-us prup- 
Leader Represent CountysctJ east of Moreheail on Route 
.M.'. and Mr=. Hudgins mov- 
4 ed to their new homt this week.
Iowan county •.* repve>eme<l






flc« of Represntativ from -the hallowed birthright of Freedom, eniire coynty. at the little One , u w , . . Ce«Juu_l..
The Rowan Co.iir.v VegHaWe f^wan and Bath District. Dr, sanctified as it is by the heroic rowoed school, tije rural schools * *•» C'uh and UradSy OtUdenU
Uroweiw .As-oriaUon. orosited H. L, Nickil ha.- postpone.1 pub- dSd? who gav^ tfieir lives to rudiments of Amerl. County Agent Chas.
daring (he pari spring andcr Hcaiion of that announcement permit that freedom
mtm. until a later date.«H« ex- seems to us. that this .. _.. — 
the eoepernitoa o . cellent time to do a little hoist- found.
• - --------------- a liuie waving We will be gladfiled anirles ' licatlon next week. However, he of 0'«l Glory-.
at the Offu-e «f Oiani.v Coapt ,mied that he I# definitely a of that flag that means .so much list of all schools in the county 
Clerh. C*. V. .AlfTwy darfag the candidate for the office and b !<* America and to the world, that ard^ now supplied 
pari week. arranging, hi.- affairs ^ that he’ And that brings us to a point
The Vegetable Pnalaivw Ah- " ill be able To make a ca.mpaign 'hat has caused some concern 
MM-iattcin K aa organiMthHi of iit-fore 
Inaal prodare grower*. f«irated 
for the parptree «f marketiag 
their produce syriemalb-aliy aad 
cooperatively. m> ae u> get the 
beet and aHiel *M8dardUed price
M,. ...........-.......................... ........ - Goff- , _____________
canism and le foundation of the The leader is Mrs. Muriel Greg- Awards Won During The Tacher* follege held here last 
love of country are said to be f,rj. Perkins 4-H Clab. The Year -Are Given Out .Al 
members are Miriam Johnson. Graduating Exercises
> publish I
for their pnidarte. it h> rt>m- 
poHed of- iwraty thrae aieaiberr 
at prerijR all of whoai are .tsM-k 




re-elected. A nomber of leaves 
of absence foe the eaminer lerais 
were granted to member^ of
arff now supplied with «"'" Hamm. Moreheadiat the commencement exercises faculty, who wUl anewl
nag aiA a flag pole and 90 far . at the Breckinridge Training ^aHoa* collexe. and anlverslUes
able 10 learn the list participate mschool on Tue.«day evening of ,h,., «n„„ep. .Among tho*e who
thinking Americanrof <>“'■ “padiy. hJ'nT^'̂ unft) ^nd Mminu®''’'’
R.iwan couniv. Where are ihe * about it? That. ”"“"“celved a pin for having won. the Unlveralty of Chi-
flags that we are to wave in "f *1“®*'“’'’-. , Dl.nrict contest in public di?-caeo for the second «aramrr
hi,no:- of our Americanism, ir. thing can be done. Governor John-on '-l au-cus-cion. Alice Patrick, who- w.-in ,„n: MIhs Edna Nral. Ohio
honor of our bmnright. in hon- That however ie not the pur- ' I'®'” ’ j^ra'e^ a*i" s'mlent eon fnlvcraliy, for the -«v
or >f ur heroic dead, in proiec- pose of thU article. We have T^^eTnUre l^u?
ntn of our rlghu and those of written this article merely to XI. amMead-’®^'- ® Wilkes for the Orat
. Randall Wells won the prize of-ali the free peoples of Ihe en- bring the matter home
Farmers; Mantel Swim Farm- Various aw-ards
.. c |/.v« V.. uikii|( »u UMI14CI lii ac ,vi on u. _ i.u..u ji i.i- ./> .—w ...
workl. and in defiance of u«. For how- 'are we anti how '“'fered by the Citizens Bank in the
-J.- HiUen. and .Mu«»uBnii ot ..... met W
■*' PoliUcJ^qri.. 
.About Even In
. disc J« Forman Cnlveralty under the ■naplce* of the Teachera Eduea-
Count
the Kentucky Banker* .Associ- _ ^ ^
aiion. .nd Msrj S™ Pun-lF re- r-mml,,- «d a- «-o.d 
ceived a year’s subscription to 
voter-the Reader’s Digest, as a gift
term to attend the rnlveraity 
of Chicago: Ros« D. .Anderaon to 
attend the rnlreraity of Ken
be able to teach the love.
It rannm but be notlceahie. veneration, the detetinJned and 
Any farmer who rabw. vege- painful’v and tragically notice- unswerving ' loyalty and sup-
agrirniinral prodnci. ii. eiegibU -'Iw- John W. Black Die* ab.-ence of any flag p<>rt for the American fiag and Regist-htion
W.. Th- S1.U, tfUT Loi^, Illnire. la I"-inMlimtenF.. Wh.n 3, B, ,k„ pUBlction,. ...... . Pdkkr«h«o,''„d- -i;. “TS “r=s°'
uilon. .utinc U..f m.rt., n-.J. aoduk, j,,w. ..a,, ,ho .»Hy ,iai« inflliuimn la tk,» i... kn^- If. mr.h »nd Its S,n%nrered on™'" fk* a gockl dilrenthlp
ed‘ help .-M be *e« ured IcoBi many frirml-, vf Mrs. John W. ■‘ectipn. the .Morehfid State meaning.
*neh orgnntaaiioa*. Black with the announcement 'fea‘'her.s College. There, Hags . Ar.d at thire panicular
have not yet been entered j„ ,i,e seventh ‘ .. ....................
the books, approximately 150^^^. ^01,; Jean Wheeler, in ^
re»l.r.reu.rwlll '< B.r ikt »«,k. Sh. «a. ftoUy. L-'kiecUonriirpret*-’ '°rrgaiar mrrung wiw . ............... ...... . in«r in ih« M-,-,rtd that h»rj. .u----------- ..............................a— .. about eduallY .divided half Of in the ninth grade 10 .Alice Pat- wnrK for the NoUonnl
Wal- orfoBC. Hr has hrrn grimlrd'brTld Xh^i^T" J »T Of Jo^n W. «« that here are attention of our'readers to about f  the ninth grade to .Albr held Thursday. June 19 lu Rowan county. nowAmerican doctrines -jught, here this lack, for Saturday. June 14 thra ^mg tnelormenv 01 nowan coumv. ..^.v u,,- lavn. iv/. .re*, ... t. ' u ir n n. mi
cvr,-..-,v *«-rrr-,rv- of ,hL Rsn-t" American govemmenul func L. Flag Day. and flags .should be half D^o^,.




Miuv-hrml High ArWI. 4» tthr .^tate Mi.-sion Board 
mrmb.-1-K should hr pprsniL. headquar.-rs in Louisville. Ky..
-------------------7 and a hroihi-r of D, A. Blaik
\. J. .\I«l«tmian la „f Ellio'iv.i.e
Canelidair For Maifiatrate m,. [}ia,.k ha- beer, in f.nl- 
1b thW Issue the announce- iog health for -sime months, but 
mem of A. J Aldersian a» a at time* appearad to l>e recov- 
canilicliiir for lilt office of Ma- “ring. The iaat period of her ili- 
gistratf from ’he Kir-t Magis- m-s-covc-ing about three weelu 
tonal district, on i.he Demot-rai- brought her death. She was 61 
Ic ticket appear* Hr Alderman y<- ;-. old and die mother of ele- 
U weU known m OUu counly. vea cbllilrutt. She dlud in LamU- 
9hm» IM hb UVWA lot 37 yean ville. 
and where he served Ullf Lem The body was broo^t to the W«rk Of Conferaiee 
as Magistrate. Mr Ahterman's Lane FUneraJ Ume on Main |n N. GvoUbs 
announcement, referr: the vot- Street Wednesday night and
ers to his prevtou- record in of- remalnril there over night. The growing menace




Lar^ Majority Of New 
Regutrants .\re Of 
The Democratic Party
The county election in Elliott
kw.. Haves, in the efeventh grade , , ^i. 1
to Betty Banks and -Mary Den- " the rmlra onmmer.
ney, and in the twelfth grade to ^ ''
IrrtM fn the English deyiarf- 
meat Inst year, wan celcted to 
the position ns hend of that dr« 
pariment. Dr. T>adley name here 
has his doctor's degree from the 
John Scon youngest son of from Iowa State CoUege. He 
Mr.-. Ilia Scon is in the hospital rniverrity <if Iowa.
Bobby Hogge.
John Scott In Hmpital 
With T. B. Of Bone
RevenAe Department b
. Oo"T* Gn Plan Lexington, under treatment 
For Big lacreaaa for tubercuiou of thg bone.
Purple -Ari c«iai * ^ S-'.'vlrS’n'S. ^MJudv
able Tmepesl. Judging by the frey. jik Cecil, if. C. Willelt Peoovery. 
number of new negiatraats in siU McBrayer, C. C.Crosthwajt 
the regifitraiJon of voters which and D. C. CaudlU went to Frank
) Amer closed on Jun* 3. Mrs. Beile ,j,jg oppose the re-
fice. and promises to devote all funeral will be held today at the -*-ar developmenu and Ji^nson. Co^ Court CTe^ ^f the prt^wsed blank-
his Ume if nece.-arv u- perform- Bapii.si Church at 10 o’clock. It ''>« for farmers to in- announced that 381 newj^^s- „ increase on Rowan county
ing the dutie* of that office. will be conducted by Rev. H. crease production of certain trants had »me Inito rw«er property, including one of 25
------------------------ M- E.--tes. Huntington. West Va.. foods needed for Britain while for the coming election. Of this percent on all town lots, 50 per-
ar.d former pastor of the More- resiricung production of others number 16 were Republics, 5 j,jj uvestock and intan-
head Baptist Church, asiusted was the highlight of’the East were Independni-s. and 360 gib* property, and a number of 
hv Pa-itor B H Kazee. Inter- Central Regional Conference at gisiered « Democrau-. rnis proposed increases.
mm, ,„!l 1». ni.,1. I« (>»-0,.rtare. Xonh C.rolira, ac brings ft, toi.l Dem«reu m ^siM ai
cording to C. B. Turner. Cbunry the counD- to 4.^ and the Re-
________________,AAA chairman of Elliouville. publicans to 408. while the total ohwining a delay of at least




Son Of Lu-l-r BUir. And Ponnip
Gr.dn.tn Of Momhr.d '“Ff
Complelm Omul Work lake ralt In 
Song Festival■ Harold «>f -Mr ar.l
Mrs. l.;i.-ier P’.t..r .f t.his city 
completfHi h;.-j -.V.'k :r. -he Col­
lege of Dentistry of the Univer­
sity of LoM:svi;;e»Bfld rweivei!
' - Wa degree at-.l‘'*riorf:-f-©ctrtt*tpy 
at, ihe grailu.-.Tiv 
the -eollege heiii 
Ta.-rw^;
mak;
The purptise of the confer- regi.*tration by precincts
.r.ce was 10 give farmers in ^.35 3, f„,iowst Sandy-. 
tfit- region a chance to offer Demot-rat-. >50. Republicans :’,T;
-usge-tion- fijr improving nejft Deviis. Fork. Democrats 227. Re- 
vej;-> .AA.A'iM-ogi-am. Mr. Tur-pubHcartr 9: Newctimb. Defo-
;wr said. Every farmer was as- crats, 500; Republicans 2F: I.ittie 
signed 10 one of the .seven Fc^. Domocrats 403. Repubii- 
wuking committees which map- ^gj.. Mocca.cin. Democrats, 
ped piaos. for the 1!'I2 farm pro Republicans 9: Sinking. De- 
Mrs. Lydr. JVIes.*er CatidSll and, gram io be..disvu»?«f.at Tn| rj8.‘ RepuUllcar:. ’
I the taxpayers
Mn>. CUiittiill And Group 
Of GirU Present Scotch 
SroIdin|t Songs
,-es of five little girl'. Joan Cecil. Nan- ,;„nal AAA meeting in Washing crackersneck. Democrats 
sviliee <•>' Hohreok, Merle Fair, Hazel „„i in June, he,explained, and RepubUcan 20; Laurel. Democru' 
.Back and Virginia Robe.ris gave a,Weil that war considerations ^tin. Republican,
June Term Of 
Circuit Court 
Open Monday
Group Ot Young People
very serious condition, "fQ Attend Summer Comp 
Betty Banks. Joyce Wb(nbT<d. 
Mabel Carr. Mary Ella Lappin, 
Pegs?' Reynolds, Patty Cbudin. 
Helen Trosley, Jano Young, and 
Jinwny Reynold? are planning 
to attend the Northern Ken­
tucky Young Peoples Confer­
ence which will be held at 
damp Meaoham near Mentor. 
Kentucky next week- ’The greup 
will leave Sunday and will re- 
ttirn thf. following Satuntey, •
M-v, G. C Bank? w'!i serve 
on the faculty there t.h:= mm- . 
mer.
Thi« 1= ortp of ten sitoh con- 
Lee Clarke, engineer for the ference.*' held thrnugho'.i: Ken- 
C. and O. Railroad, ,'f Shlby. fucky each summer, 'r-.e.eor.- - 
Ky, and a brother of Mi>* 5Iaude ference* ar* of a religiou? na- 
Clarke and Mrr. C. O. Letidh of ture and include each day <-!a«s 
-Jiis city, died Friday at the *e?*ton.s ln.slructe<l by various 
Methodist Hospital in Pikenlle trainefl .Feiigious leaders, play -.
wi-A-eije had-been^-vripuriy ill..find, ''vimming, v^.per. ■
J I. - „ f, 'erA-ice= sTtrt'cbBBel bmirs. Each-for -.he past-four-momhi-





the rai.ses oper- ghpiby. K.v. ResidcDt
111 mean J ™n.,d. Die. Fri.rfV
in'-'luic'iVith a friemr
.. SofUti,*h ^i-^e at the Am- omlnate<f al! the <Ti-*<-ussion#.
Young Dr. Blatr ha? not yet Fos:;A-al Sun- >u_ Turnerjv.as mo-t imprgis-
decided wbfff he wiH iwate for ' eti by the, fightfng t.iik of the
the p-'-'t-- pri.feotloti-____. Ctitidi;!, worg her Royal Agrkuliurt!. C ^
„ ....... . 'f ,u, nfiTiiiii-ir--imtT b pliiiil and, :iie gtrlJ wero, ^-ijj^j;.,,jie,xificlared-..Uiiil. ihis.
•„ . _ dresiert m calico prim which - time for half-wav measure 
* wa.* typical of olden limes. ^1,3, ,he food an.1 muni-
®5iaua.te-Qf th,e .Icc^:; ' Otbm who.toOk pan, ,ifl- is praddcihg"muii
ami, before going to Loui-ville frstiva! from Rowan_ county Britain safely and «iui<dt-
cniTRiieted his iour year? of ac- were Cecil D.-.w-.n -cn of Rev. .j, fniteri state* i? to be 
ademlc work in M^el^d mE! ThoX ’
Teacher? Colege H.e Mother, Bowiing ami DeWiit
(Continued On-Page Three'
Pensioners 
May Still Help 
In Defense
Shidby for the past '-('.irTy 
yc..ri and-, wo*_kno\yn anil rc- 
Mauv ImportanI Caee% On .pK-ted as a Iriend by the.en 
Docket Expected To fi'e comtnunity.'Hr. 'Clark wa*
Make JTeav-tWork, . . «“•’
chu.-th .early in 
;al aitor- „_,.i . 
ney-s. and.courL.auaches- are.;
‘IFaith” Is Topic 
Of Qurck Of God 
Young People
b".“ Srnto.‘'r'lo..i .,^ Sp„.i.l Pr.y.r For Bro.
anil Brother. J. W.; 
lende*! 'be exert :i 
h rcivd his tlegrt*-
1 Elair at-
. Tohg^ to the Brotherhood of ** Offered .At
set for a rath^ heavy tern with 33.,,„ §„„,,3 .>IeeUng
a number of big cases either al- t, u *
ready on the docket or awaiting beva. employed- by-- yrur.g People? Program-
aciion Q< th Grand Jury for en- '' ° t?umUy ...ver.ir.g was based or.
trv. Several cases have occurred Mr. Clarke would have cele- paiih. It was as follows.
.since the March term of court brated hi* fifty-ninth hirthdoy Song, “My Faith Looks up. 10. 
Rpqi^red To Let Grand Jury action. Sweral on July 12. Twenty eight .vear* Thee . Congregaticn
of :he*e important cases are ex- ago he was uniteil in marriage soio. "My Evening Prayer • 
'•u<r. r___ pecietl to comc up for trial at to .Miss Nora Clark of Marrow- ....... .......... Jofre Biimey
„ ■ , , . _ ihU term.' bon,. K;-.. and ,o-Jifc union sli Scrijiure Ee.dln.! . C. Siani.y
,„r ,o 27 nulllon .on, du. o R.ured worje,® 5 p„ „ ,„n-Bretbor T.
F«h,p,ng 1,^0,. Thmy Bve mil. Morel oW a*. .n,u-anre^ dau«b,.rFi ,Imos F, Lyoo,l,I J.,v Bov F Lre
ifno hooidon;^^^^^ Freni S.on. and H.-.nl K«- Clark. .Mr, Elmo Clark. Mr., t.i... -F.u.n , K. Barter
reW. Normal loo,! impn". to.. Xa,lon,rDoten»- Prokrem rv,ll l-J, tetb o( Can.r coum.v. ,rto Ralph Ta.vor ot S-n™. K,U| Son, ten Xot Tour Ha.art Eo
boon at 22 1-2 milllou ions per b, entiled to their tenellt.. when •'« ''■■'l!«' *'2, T"'™', Cte. Bentlej of Red Jack- Troubled .......... Jolli Humey
__________________—----------------- .ear bui ibi. ba. been rut to 12 ,bev null work. Elten M. Bo- <«o ”»n have already .tood trial „. Virginia. Betty and Anne Talk. Faiib . Fyri Black
B 1. ■m,a,e'' w >1 be “PU™- h-H- million ton, Bee.nily, how.rer h„„-, „„ager of the Social Se- >“'Fe with hunn jurl,. re.-ulung Clark- Surviving him In M ^ Tiat Won.lortul Friend
Rev. Buell H..Knzee w.ll be 1 ____ »___________ H ..h,.„a ir,-. Doth Umee. The trial t. tet tor ,ion to the wtdow and children.
Elsewhere during the . eon- 
. ference. Mr. Turner picked up 
Christian. Edgar Hamm, who au,h„„,aUv« figures v»-hich 
which read -tipp of ni.* poet^ about ^ British imports of all -nfftec Khaw When
;:;sto- (Coatlfined On Page Three; product? have dropped from the
Reverend Kazee 
To Go On Air
the featured anL“t c 
r weekly ratiio s of the people of t hi? program.of a lv r di  -uie« aired ““ million lui.- a. e...
s nu«ktk-.cokst-ui.c.uistr.etwfltfc..«V.'' P>“>' .'>’® munitions import.*,VWVk- IMtV ^hipri, V , ____I*.!,*— -,«J “,*.Tn' Kan ' tSklaV* .te__ ' .1'__ '.IL-'a V..
TkClIl.,' i.UU UlglUaKCl Vi Kilo -V- tea. w- __ ..  ,
S increasetl to  ruritv Board at Ashland. Kv-., both Umef. The trial i.* set for • 
the expense of ggid today. He expiaine.1 that ’be thlrt day of the term.
badly
of tb« Mutual Broadtasiing sys- guitar. a'nd'wTTl' be inteb-they are beetle. becau-*e of the pav-fnenls ;
under ,he low momhly benef:, , On Ui. M0..d«V nj ,h. term. , ( one brother and three' ails-
s aieronilnued ,lu'- <ho t'W ”t M™"! R-wi'- Mr- 
worker L« chargiKi- with voluntaryan7«Ued ’’From he Ke^^ »'>• ''’P' the time when a worker L* charged-with voluntary tmn be presented. Some chiMrea wi:
F SilU " Mr kTz«’s Vro- 'alive. Some of hi? ’refretdting p,ain«f. has a job in covered employ- slautdiler. in-the death of a.C.C, Stoner CTarke of HaUlei^n. ^
' o t iof&.uiS^'Ttonolog.s-wii; doubtless be la- He funher reported the con- ment paying S15 or mbro a C. enrollee, will be broughT to There are al.*o three grandcIfRd. «
Consrpgaiiai
Mr. CuiaV!omr„7A“hi;nd j
Clvd, Leueh rf M.webeid. Tbir Sundu:. uvemnl at .6:^.... 
Mupd. Clark, uf Morebe.d ' [""tie F.tliere wul
........... n i re'
Faih-
;ted to t-ome and te
held
w?ll'hi* h^Vd oriaturdaT monolog*’will doubtless be in- e funher reporteii the con- Tnent paying
..Vi -uir rri Cemrel Glided. • ference as follows: month. A worker pa.ri 6.5 years triai. according to the docket
^ E..tert. .b. e«m^y,
AdStra'ion. is to fea-Cincinnati; and WLjVP. Lexvng- farm, program is protecting BoartFlfh e should .at any time It is expected that the case one o clock. Rev.
, thi-s sen-fee. .’There wiTl be-
The Mis.*ionary Society will
vvoric'for wage* of $15 or more of Ed'Hlmon'iarg^ with the houn and Rev. Everi:: Brown.'rtwet Thursday night :n the
i month In- employment cover- slaying'of his nephew wiU come both felloworloera with Mr. basement of uie Church. Every
responst- ed by the law, Mr. Bohon said, before this term of the court, al- Clark in charge. The Masons member is*urged^
^^^b^l^Tfang wa7»w;;;( ;;r^ “^adot^’-v^iyrT^rr;-u,.' bil»rfo7-the su«ess-ful opera. He/dded.that the work^l* riot ^ugh no Indinttnent has yet had cjrge of the services at mee^ifg whiA is stririiy
S^Jng^ny^f the miscoi7 series. . (ContlaueH On Page rhro.1 (fanned On,Page^.Three) been. made. . the grave.
ture the person* culture and the ton; where the program will or- farmers from the vvor.*t price de- v 
lore of the mountain section of Iglnate. It is not known at this sessing effect, of the 
the commonwealth, and will time, however, whether all of emphacized tirar ittend this,
, the purpo.ee of business.'.
The Koittm Connlv Hole,, MeTeheed, Kenluetr Thurntay, Jim 12, IHl
The liowan County News DemocraticAnaouhceme RepublicanAnnoancementa Market ReportThm^ay. Jni ^ Tor
The owner of ihs vehicle will
Enti-reil »>• Honind < 
- M(tR4«HEAO,-il
■ Mutter at (he Hnslolfli ffe are airtaertee4 to annouoeo Candidate For CoBnty Conn
PoWLthed Kvery Tharsday At •-
HOREHEAD, Rowan CoMntv, KENTUCKY
"• FJP BepfwwnonitB 
Bewan • Bath B^drict 
CL-kL’DE Cl*A\TOS
H(5<:S;— Hacker- 
high of $8.75: medium.- hmugh'. 
' from $8.33 to $834): shoats from
Trmvoals wi;: receivetl l: '« require.! to -quip it with.
it in satisfactory otulition ai all 
m. Central Time: Jfni all necessary etc-
mil for t*e hire ..f • '
(
JACK WILSON —■ — — EDITOR awl MANAGER
For MadHtnlo
$7.1)4) to S8.30 am! .-mvs ami ilriver. oi» an annual ba.-is. for ([,^,.^0!. 
pig3 for from $29.00 to $5.i0..'i0 u-e in collecting .lelivering ami
per M>w ami liuer....... - reiayiag mail, duritw the K»«al
CATTLB- No :-ieer>; heif- heKtnnlng July
_____________ ___________________ •tJflONE YEAR
SIX MONTHS ------------------------------
THREE MONTHS --------------------------
All Sobt«aSpll«MW Ma« Be Fold In Adraoe-
Ruvvan>Buth Db-trirt 
DR. H. L. NirKEI.L
. iOTUghUro,;. $7.50 t <,$8.80 >"».«! um-k. «r™n truck t
Bombs May Fall 
n On Us Tomorrow




V. D. MIKE FI.4M)I»
HERBERT M4H1RE
By Rev. B. H. Kaiee
QITSTIOX;— I r
VYe are authorized to anno 
Canditiute for SheriM 
M. F. MOOfB
wmmmEfz
hea.l: l.tills from 37.00 to $7.80 on week .lay- »n.l will not IH'
, n-r htinilrcl._________ ___ "" nr SunJav-.
r.U.VKS — T.:p V ,..ils re- .Vpi.ruximatL-'y n) h..!ir.
per hiin.irH: .Med- rioiul -.rvi..- will I.e r.'iiii,nil
Btanka tn ^-hirh to submit - 
eiKi-aU will be fumi-hecl on 
rplica'-ion i" the Postmaster.
\V .K. Crutcher. 
Pu.-tmj-ier.
_____  vai-, «9.‘H) |>er hundretl; iJur.iisr Dwemlter.
F„. r„onlv .Io0« 7.oi.nl..n Jt'l - Sk7H i,. . ' i <mh .- r J
irv-:- i;-ib)c )varuin!s; . .
Oi-rmar.'"t’!«r!it.- ir.'tlie fh.l- 
P,t SteVs-jrc -.h;-- v.i:y li-uir do- 
ti-i—'-.v-.v- uf .le-troyini? uur
.-Vf!- it -a;









•t;.; u-h:.t it sry.. T:'.' !...... ‘
t .■3.':l-,.ii plaiRly't 
krouiellBe cf ri.'-l. ir.on ..;v c • 
-emu; -TTrT-A;-.- :-7 ,7 
at- tnith >f frtwV- 
•Li.nin? tlrattvi--'-•c:-f'’r’h is ac- 
-tiofr.--------
Thero l.^gtfthing wnme w:h 
■iw.-.-. pf rore‘>'‘‘i.n.')t;..r
l'hquesu...;uii;- then - prclesiim-i m:ir. mr oni
-Itch Nazi tcuri-t In cur t.-wn uterncl life, hut '.i ilvi--p..-'e» 
oh.';.-, a neighborin* .•..■mmunhy. ar.-l rtiiJ-g- in -P^r -.v;n’. .1 
other materUft "Haitl^hei:
Oinillclale fur Sheriff 
im.I. 4 \IITI.K
bf -pFciai .ia'ei-e-l. 10 thc-e ^J2:
C.vridirt:ite f.m Shertff 
M41KT M.VY >
''aadld^t.- For Jailer 
BOOVE HOW.VRD
r.n jf. TI T.NKK
fan.lWal • tor Sailer 
or Ro\vr.nV..n«7ly Subject, to the 
nt'llun of the Republican Party 
at the Primary. AuBUet i l*U
■.............................................
I lOE SINCE HE SAW 
(ZASY SPIRAIATOR'S 
. HEW TIME-SAVING 
(roll-over ACTIONI
|•andlailt.• For Jailer 
1C. & T'll.UVKR
-whe^g part-..4tr ......c _..............
,-vitaf to .Amer.ca- Jccnse are
manufacture.!. ........... ........Tnatttr'of G.iH'.-,cainhS tt'm.t'ic
T<-m«tTow Geittrpiif 'Tfomta .-y,. piain.y ih-.t Ce:»T fc-- 
m.tv -crash on Main Street Amer- o-dr.in- -.me ic he .i^nf^rm-xl 
lea: Thiat cur fiovernmeni he- i"






^ EAiY SPIRALATOR W^ER
YOUR BIGGEST WASHER
Caudldate For Jailer 
JOLLY K.VMKV w'-^rr-.Mal-.L .'f
. ihU likely made '''wh..m .rd:.tr
Cnndltlale For Jailer 
H. F. 4;rk4:4»ry
rice b.-r ,v.,k,..vl.,.!0 .ilirf: ....
•craft i!n!i.-.were pla.-.--l in po^l- Called, them he al-o Ju.-tifleii . ,
: ■' .w- aH^lan; fa.-i-wy, roofs ' N«wv V,-"-av . that' Ood foivor.
and grmtn.U- in California' and dain- men :o erema! life, hu- 
, , ilc.i'.- n’■ call 'hem, L- - op
........et.-ewhepi». - ■ ■ . -hort nf the fttii rrve'ari.'n ef
— T---Al.w>r la-t-week. --The-A«ro. jo-rq«ote-Sr-mlRh of
pan. >poke--m.ar. for the British passage to .-upport .-im.e..------------------------------------ ----- ,.
■ ed -hat-German touri.-t.- in the if vou will notice, the pa-'Sae 
State.- were e.xploring which you quote in ymir ques- 
i.lili-, ,.r ona<k Xm- 1* “ten (mm
Vo:-k. thS ;irew>;or. Gunman
,. Iiem.H-i-jtic iK'ir. r 
-v.-hJil. -M;.T-»er;:f
-iilUlal.. For .Ualer 
.\1.BV IIVRDIN
For Masistrate 
Thin' -MaBi-trrial Di.-lrirt 
HENRY. fO.X
I am not a -•.raivz-fl-
,,..p,e o. in,-
;sic1. 1 \l.iW nvorl ;r. K-.-u.'..
ri.univ for the pa-t 'hirty -cvc". 
v.i.r- an<l hun'e -ien't-d you ot;e 
u-rm a-- Magisira'e «>f y-’u;
kiuniv. Diirim? my term, i feel- 
.MM alegreg_of1^. ^.r.: Ing 
'irvlcy ;ii that ofrice.
D.-mocrali<- Camlldah- for Jailer B<,wan county at that time ii;d 
gre'.t ml.- trf-Rowao Coanty, subject t« tae receive anyihine like ihe
jon me.-eage In me .U-i- ol .tUon n< the Demoemde IW ,,l revenue .hm .-heJ'
m, .kBO.Ie,. Paul and-Batn.h.e « ~ “">■ '.'f f.'.TZ
an.1 Repuhlie aivpbne facioriev Cen.-- greaieat mb.unn-------- ---------------------- -------- —— ami h.v looking v.-elv ai.er me
on Long U,an,i. ,h. Cl.nn Mat- a e-. have r.t»rn«l lo ,he von- a vi.ion or dream, an,I ra i hat nn.-iny,. my Mo-
after the Cv-prat emotional expenence rahyrmh- magiriratee ar.,1 'Mh work, at Bah,more: the Si- «».». «. A.da Cm-™- ..no,™a.^„e....^^^^^^ „agm.ra.„ ““’“Vhirm
kor=ky plant,, at Hor-fortl, Cmtn. ^hey i"? bom again, nq- .»f corrupt- thouands of Ttollar.s
zrr-L^-n/an open door in a ihle -eed. hut of inL.rntpti^ of
are under tiighi-anil-dav guard Jewush synagogue for hy the word of God which llveth the
*r sssprof and C.nt.to thmnge.1 the ..yn- „„ h;u, they mere called l» ,h. ton of m,.
: nr. mtogne. P- »». « re-por.., t. pceach.ng of .Inrlog
■ roat,-- and many iraprovemeni- 
The won! of God ought id be I helleve that
were ordained preached and taught in every jpr wery dollar we .-pent on 
.-choof house m this county and the roa.l we not a dollars wt'
,.v>r ,:-r. a..r y. . h . •
open must unite immed»te.V the preaching of the Go^i tnat Barrabas.
in this F!gh: f,^r Freed.tm. We the Gentile- were zlad. -and 
hav-eni a minoie in lose. gl-ailfl«>
Freedom group, we should ar.d as many
immediately write or telegraph w eternal life believed. ^ .................. «f labor tn return.
our Wa-hinron fepre.-entative U: me repeat wna' I hjve p4i-op'e ought .o h* encouraaed Mjgi-trote '.h>
in both Hoii,-e- of Oomtre.-s that -aid before: The doctrine Jh.it to hear it. Then -inners would free from debt and
the full protecUon of the Up- God save.* men without preach- pe eonverteil. anil'the Spirit of \ nurplu- in the trea-uty- 
i'm! Slate- a- well a- the we-t- in? t.be Go-pel to them i- d dpc- tr.rr.itsh C^d\. and di.i owe a,matt Mr -a‘;-
Heml-phc-re demard- con- nice of ilmorjnee or prejudice. w.,.,i man ••c penny.
.If I am .nonurj'c'l
a^.-yww- .Majpainitv. .l.'-.-L'.-
. At the vio---J
llin-.' II y. !i-,e W-."H-ov- or whatever it may take It dne> n»r fir.<l i-- ba-i.- 
.to injure the prompt delivery Word .d O-l. Paul -ay- 
■' of bur'wii'r maitMar to Knaland iR;m Idil 1 > -that.-hey cannot 
ever. If it mean,- Involverc-mt i.et-.ve on Him of whom they 
The Tniic-r SfatA= i,- in dun- have not heard: ihar they ca
Sf-., Our ppoRle w.i: (ii-ru3.--rd i-.erir without a preacher and h^d i- on haiid f.,r tt have the i-mnty Uve .within
petty dtfferenres in the that he cannot preach-eTrept he vear-." I., M- Sc,/ Di>k. F-ir SJme and ,uiv all ..f it- ju
QCICK iHiw.-i urtirr. an-1 -lief debts and
Sf i-. tr.. >,
wou.d M.-i' .\r>I.KPlKA Ihi -v- ,-oun'v the hc-t -ervice I 
ran.q^ ' wo-jM tW-l Lm TO -.r.d --low. !; will l»c-my pun>>J.-<-‘ '
fare of ihe common enemv.- he -.‘tr.-\V!th all thi:- I
-nity mean .Nirur) :ior.-h-stTry. a/cofd.- I-si^-know that 
p-^fto-aaPaatm' Of.- mT-K.VTniTr,^
-tmy-.«are,-. the-CMivi-Verde I*- ibe New Teriament-,-'f a man ______________ -
land... the Can.iriPx and Madci- ht-ir.B -.-'verl who h.i- nn; fi;-=: CARD OF TH.\VKS
'ra’ldancl-. If i' do—. I"t- n-;t> heiird the Oo-pcl. G-«i -ave- \Ve wi-h to thank our friends
’V. you.' Drug «vd'e.-




have' airpritsini. then America .Spirit of 43cd. through the WoriJ 
■ wlir nghV ToT''fflJl' TTeSMom of TTi'id.'This ' 1- t rue ' betr. in 
for which oiir fdrefath'ere 'al. Scripture aiid in experienee.
H> fought...................... . M«n may claim to havp had
that ever. d--‘
V ......... 'tha'- '-fm—cntirrtr-
ue - dta- ridiirri for. 't am-still 
ah advocate of <Z'“-A rir.id- and 
1 Will U-.V every effort _l, kpow 
to eci.nomize
-•ifier I' ;- men thrciish faith In Chri-' who fo- a-a-i-tanc- during the ^ ghie for the country people
means j- .(be -Savioitr. Tis feith -ew^ee unne^ and death of Mrs. W. W.‘,o ge- the road-'improved In all.
. W. Fitzpatrick-- 
, .j-.Hl.-FUzpauick 
D W: Fitzpatrick 
Mrs. .Add Gearhart
-^rt-r-of^-Lh-a^ncr'-
The omce tof. StosWl^lT-dpw
pi^...an.v--large. .salary ....but 
with.-tandinir ’hTs fact. I am 
devote a sufOcient 
.............. B dr'all of U
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD
Bnilding lots for sale, at low and very reasonable prices.
Large lots i 
locsttoii for bomi • tke CoUege. Good It to CoUege
and high achooL Very low prloea.
Two large lota oa fifth streat. 
or terma. 1
Good bnslDeM plaoe east ot More- 
head, toariflt camp, gas BtatloD, delBg 
good batdaetM—Beowmable price, cash 
Cash Wterao.
BnildiDg lota on Wilson nnd Tippett 
Avenne, ideal location f4>r homes.
NICE HO.ME At Clearfield, Elrriric 
Ughta and bath. Small Farm. Water for.
. Stock. Nice Garden and fmit trees. AL ■ 
(H> Poultry Park. Reasonable Price.
One six room 'idinae' snd coUge. 
large lot with garden on Ronte M. jnst 
. ontside of the city limits. West of Moi«- 
hesA
One twelve am« farm, one fiwth 
mile frobi Morebaad. bangnlow bonse, 
with basement, newly painted, cash or
not i
willing
amount of my time
if need bevto-lt#-dmws. »t-«-
for the hest lnierer=t of the
”l"thank you for any .-support, 
you Will give me. and I am 
Sincerely yours.
A J. .ALDBB-MA.S.
dr n. c marsh
4 HIROPBAt-TrtR 
SVN HE.AT ELECTRICAL 
PHONE 160
Dr AF. EHiagtoa
Ponltry . farm on Ronte 60. seven 
room honse. eoBvenleat for tonrisls. A 
Vantlfnr place, rtry letfiahle price. 
Cash or terms.
W.ANTEfh— A small bnriness place on 
Route 6(1. Near Morebead.
BavBBt
le. Aero. Pri** CBrtsUa. 
GhnrcB On ■- $UI« 
PHOlfiS: M
g rmt year honaea, apartments .anf cottages, famished or nnfamlsred.
Phone Forty-Two
--See «r Write To-—
Mrs. Lyda Messer CaiidiU




Dr. Jo^ H. Milton
CHIROPRACTOR 
Telephone 344, WiPon A 
" Morehead, Ky.
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
Office Phone 274------ Res. 227
(Hfice Houhk- 8 a. Td. to 5 p-m. 
^Tmings by .Appointment 
In Cosy Building
Now for the firat KtSc full -ms WSY Sjitod- 
otor Washer at this a>« (xtol
Last year smaller EAST ; -wnh tens
fecrtuies Mid for from liC «o Kih sioa'a.
1941 EASY alvM_YO^MiJttl6 • . ■ btd «M*t! 
you LESS. *
liGGERi BirraiTb ~Uonar . b bi«w, Uagw, 
lonq pteioc.ix Ur,a to tovo the tab
liom bu»p«. lob -Wi bowl-bottom coaaamo.
H— to tpeedop Sookaaol Uerp lo iJt bid dill.
Iron) woib woiotl B‘qi}oi auoeslUo-i wOb boi-j
lypo aoUty teloca.- loi: «->c -rvi -w- aomty odoto* 
boord- No* powcj-4uii» drive onminmaa vUauBon.,''
N£W SraUUTOI; Emlmtv.'cast rWeto ^
woahM MS 10 1«S mam datea pet ioaL
ClMbM loU OTO( osd ever, 
la and eui. ihnmGb oH' 
pona ol tbo tub. Plates G>o 
gooily epeaad cad dui 
flimiwd OWL New etolhsa
The Morehead Appliance
Candm BMg., Morehead, Kentucky
JusIghieHJIh'- 
md HU gneyou Aelha
■jky|AVBB you ditJn’t know that an |o 
iVX efficient mixture for your wii in< off like a scared boy
car has^about 9,(W parts of airi by ith a bee behind him.Would feeding more gas i 
the same result?
That being so, you can see bow im- 
portent air-handling capacity is to your Aiter a £sshion, yes — but why be spendthrift? Why fttd your enffs/fasa* 
Ihu wluH what it wants is air?
Take this stunning Buick Firbball 
strai^t-eight. with Compound Car-
buretkmt stepping up its bonepower.
Ordinarily, this engine purrs along 
sweetly with only o«w of its two car-
Why not enjoy power as you want 
it and whtm you want it —plus gas 
economy that nua as high as lOX to 
1S$( over list year's Buieks?
But step down on the gas treadle nnd
For that matter—why get less room, 
leu style, less comfort, leu vabu than 
Buick offers at such 
little prices?
A seeood carburetor opens up. 
Doubles the air-hamUing capsmity. 
Steps up power, lift, life, ectionj You
See your nearest 
Buiokdealeroow— 
-and at ieut get the 
delivered figures. •
Muuunl 00 ajl ouwrtMnn.
"BuiBgkkIlk'




dtlivtrtJ at Flhtl, Mkh. 
Stau tas, tflunal tguip-
mtn! end ecemtritt— 
txtra. Prkts end tpeeifi- 
^dani suijat A changt 
tvitJital tutki.
BROWN MOTOR CO.
3IAIN STREET' v ' MORERE.AD. KY.
4 BETmt AUTOfMOllUS ARS Btm.T RUICK WIU UIOO THEM ■
Thursday, June 12, 1*41 The Cawwty N^, Me^ehead, Kentuchy
have Democracy in, ihe same Up America. Our Liberty-fs“at P-„.:A«Ar« Mav Haln Flv^nn Taflitt.world, with Hiiteris Ngw or^r. suice. reiuioiicrs May neip Tiyuig Laoets
<{ the —Ag Conference(Continued From Page One) Director N. E. Dodd of West- 
tlon Of the farm program rests e Many of the teachers i (Continued From P.8. One I Given Better Payfurance nay- _. _ J
f hy Fifth Corps Area Headquar- or Marine Clips pilots i 
. .... . quired to pay their oi
Acting under authority of durance 'premiums. 
Jegislaiion .wJiich ha*-4u«-bMn- Aviattoft Cadete areraAAA Region emphaclzed *°UUed to an ins p wy . ’stiuarely on the shoulders of the ij,e importance.of wheat farin- Y*”* . ment for any month In which. Under NcW LaW
■comirtt.teemen whom the farm- ers everywhere voting on, the different ways. Ted pe t.s so employed, and-that if -------------------------------------- ... -
WR have elected. “Much baR wheel marktinf ..quota*. Other-spendliig Ills va--tre-Tail,s to noflfy the'SociarSe-"Anny (latleU .\re Placed ‘he Secretary of War has drt- navment for h 
been accomplished, said Mr. speakers were J. B. Hutson, cation In Washington, D. C; Board he may lose more On Par With Marine ‘he* Armyfe flying
Kinn.-^erpecialiy In soil-build- Reuben Bringhan. Eric fing- Mae Carter is in Columbia Uni- morfthfsi benefit, Cadete inunWlately •*'*er gr atWitiimal fracUon of a
ing. in adjusting pnxluction. in land and Guy Bush, all of the vei-itv .\ew Yoric ritv Mr =n.t however, when he stop* work , • . in die new category for r asons duty, whereas
... .«n. n.«,r.men, of Agriculture. ^ or loses hi.s Job he should no- The -War Dtf,«,tmeni has of efficiency in tmining and »
• llfy. the Social Security Board created the grade of Aviation m.nistraiiOD. *5™ oonu.s only after three
............" o*. «. a™,. A,r c,n» -L?-r ? Ti. K
using marketing quotas to con- Department of Agriculture. Mrs. Russell Meadows in Ful-
trol -urpluRCs and .especially in in closing the co.iference. As- jenon. Ky.; Grace Ciwthwalte at once and his monthly retir- 
informing farmer- about the ' - Ea.si Cent.-al Region^ State University. Lexing. roeiu benefits will begin again
nation. . ukes
' Dr. Robert Monigomery of and vUion men with Uir.e
Ihe University of Texas ex- backbones lo adjust wheal .
_£l.ijne<i that radio, .nirpianes and hog pnHluc-
Song
PllLdiurg.
that will put Army flying cadets
■ i
allow- .
e to ih Army's flying cadets v 
legtslatlon. auiiioriied
alatipm
MTror.........uonUi--. The «or!.l of UKK .mie -o quibble alwut some .!«- One) Arming, domestic service. ’ or |
. pu-Du.,iu.- .heen 4». the*l«-o«rram to supply ' ‘ Pesaval, J.H. s not coonect«i with j
--■Sirfrr ’‘HMV.-ml We ;m* j»M set- ,he deimviwie- with tomaioes. Clavpo.o .itiemled his emi.lo.yer's bus,ne-r. or he ,
o ll.ivrag U. he-aid m It lakes the same .-ourase ard Ihe Son? F.--:iv:d and to.>k may have a bu-ine- of h;s ;
The ff -..i,.ion to -h.'w the farmers with her a diplay of (he Rowan own. and i.-oniinue '.o I'eceive |
'“°e
Need a laxative? “rt“““e
can, IT; Bruin, Democrat. 260,
.limie 
la-h;i;? ‘'ll! ;
Iff .ai^IniS^cU^ci^im reed pork: ami e«gs and' dairy !'!•».-1 ir the nariv,- art., depart- .Mr.. Dohon .-aid that his of-j
• e.d (.V;",cdiiviftir i>if irUeres'S le^Hbuds an to -•■e That the m-m of which I.yda Meeker fice has in>-t, canl forms which
which arc mfm.Wed tny...el ft- f.cmers' do v.iize the .s.-riou- r.mdi!l_i-: ch,iirnian,.,M..n- Aii.* ;'VJ?r.l«er<..can. <S>taln ,.tp use in
'--------TTm-------------------------------------- r;rV--brTho -ITTiaTTr,.',-------------- ,.>Ttfying the Boani >f they go
,! :*-:<.ns...o-v -f .\a;;.-.d- lie diallcn?M thtr farmer. _lo ^ • - h.ak to work in any eover^ ,
th.'ir wtiu h.»i:ril. emnlovment. He urged -work-
----------------------------------- ------------------------ vr.s 1.)’call .or. hi- office for in-










Piirv* f,e*/a(ion lUsserl ^ plig ^ J^
ImAoh (;/ii6 ^ full 4 I POOD sTpa
r.\I.IKl>RXI.t
PEACHES 






24 lb bag 64c
8 O’CLOCK 
COFFEE 







JT. B. C. BITZ
Co Fruit Juke 2-46 oz cans 20c 
Pineapple juke 2-46 oz cans 25c 
Gr. fruit juice 2-46 oz cans 33c
Beans ""'“*""”"251
Green lta"« Suit. 2 No 2 ens 29e 
Somve(.iiiix,2cans IJ:
Knit A 4 P No 2 can 7c
APPea$2:"“”25c
Green Giant Peas No 2 can 29c 
Sultana Peas, Can 10c
School Day Peas, No 2 can 10c
Corn""" 2-"”"17(
A A P Com 2 No 2 cans 21c 
DelMaiz Nibl’ls 2-12 oz cn 25c 
Little kernel Cora No 2 can lie
Breads'2: "'17(
Bar Cake Eskimo Delight, 15c 
Layer cake black walnut 25c 
Crackers Hampton 2 lb bz 15c
Cheese'^'-' 2:‘5i:
Cream Cheese Wisconsin lb 24c 
Fresh Eggs Crestvkw 2 doz 46c 





















6 cans 19c ..
HCAv w
Insecticide A-Penn Vz pL 10« SOAP GRAINS
WOT n rt_ A_Jl .taII 11i*Wax Paper (Jn. Ann roll 11c 
Matches Searchlight 2 boxes 7c
Sliced Bacon 27c
Brannschweiger, lb. 29c 
Bacon squares lb. 17c 
Oranges, Florida, doz. 23c
Smoked Picnic "20c
Apples, Wmesap 3 lbs. 2fc 











Mrs. Ercel James cf Critten 
deti county. Ky., pul up about 
l.tXW Jars of vegeables. fruit--. 
Jam.R and jeUie.R last year. As a 
result the grocery bill of her 
fitmily of six averaged W.17 per 
month last winter. Several 
familie-s in the county carried 
over a -urpiti.« of home-canned 
food- from iast year., they re- 
IxtrUHi County Agem O. M. 
Pholhy. This sea.son. :«) famiUe- 
ar^ growing model gardens to 
heH> demoorraw how fami fam 
ilies c:m pi'iwiuce mn-t nf th.etr 
living 'Oi ;htfir farms.
I yla;;.:-' ;.d-l a;t L-l-cnc, vefrtg 
eratitr to my ki'.clicn equu>- 
men; .vea;'. a.- 1 feel it will 
h,-lp mo to -savv oh food ami on 
Tu.l. With a refrigerator inuclr
....... from Rpotling
ami I can cook enough to last 
for -evert’ days. So many steps 
can be .aved. too. since I will 
no; have to go to the basement
li^ps
TRAIL THEATRE
Tharsday and Friday. Jane IMS 
Fred Astaire. PaaleRe Goddard 
asd Artie Shaw and Orchentra 
SECOND CHORUS 





tenant in th  Arm.v Air Corps i 
imiiorm allow
Satarday. Jane 14 
Doable Featare Program 
l-Johnny Mark ^wn in 
BURY ME NOT ON THE 
LONE PRAIRIE 
S- Engeae Pollette Ta 
RIDE. KELLY RIDE 
Abio Chap A Capi. Marrel Serial
San. and Mon. Jane IS and 16 
Jamee Stewart, Jndy Garland. 




h’s a top-seller 
^ over the Sou^
horeiofore Bvjn only « Ro.Hy Branch,
r,..arl..,^rB.nc.B„^
?i.tvrnmc-n: wGi al-o .-an .>3: Carter. H7. Republican
•t; n;t--' for Avi.ttion Cadet.t Republican 0.
-h,. -tmiem flyers for- Now Salem U a new precinct 
, pity their own in- rocentiy formed, anti most of 
■ - After being-Uia voter- wtH-.w»e-frofti-the ■■
. '..d .\rm,v. Xjvv Sdiktn? .'ivl Mmciisin precncis.
Thirty Serunds Of DeMracUon 
■<>an| thirtii -..-i-ond!—one
hiiir of one minute.........
I ihai insignirivunt length 
Ilf lime flrr ile»lroyr<l SS8S in 
iM-utii-ny Mimewliere in the Un- . 
iled Suites. In that lime, lire 
atlarkrd sometineV home, or 
-imieoiiu's -tore, -omeono's fat; 
ory, -endangering life and trre- 
iiiavi-eable posses.-ions. .And dur 
eHc’i half minute of every 
-even days a week. 365 
days a year, fire will continue 
deiUoy S2S3 worth of proje 
eriy unless we do -omeihing 
about it
) one should ,>ay tliai he 
doesn't luiow what to oa. :Bastc . 
fire prevention w simplicity it- 
seif. The National Board of Fire 
Underwriter-s recently laid down 
;he rules for .successful fire pre­
vention when it said in a few 
words: "Look around you! aim 
that rubbish! Stamp out that 
cigarette before you throw it 
away- Keep ga--«liBe out of the 
house Fight fire—before II 
suruT'
Mrs. J. A Hendrix McDcweil. 
county, N. C.
WE WILL SELL AT ARSOLUTE
AUCTION
SATURDAY. JUNE 14
1:00 P. M. RAIN OR SHINE
We are authorized by the owner to sell to the highest bid 
dr on easy terms
One 6 ROOM HOUSE
3 Beautiful business lots
On ihe premise at East Main and Suddeth Street. Highway No. 60, 
one block from ihe court house. This is^ne of the best loeationa 
in Bath County for a filling station o’' any other kind of busing.
Home seekers and speculators, inspect this Property and attend 
Sale, as this property will be sold regardless of price.
MRS. JAMES GILLON
¥7 ty *S.OO Bill wil Be Given Away at Opening of
^ IwEoEj Other p''ice During Entire Sale
For fmiher information, call 139'W, Winchester, Ky., or see Mrs.
Gillon at he prol’erty.
NORMAN REAin AUUION (0
SELUNG AGENTS WHITESBITIG, KENTUCKY
If you have lan*^ tt sell, write o'" wire M. C. Norman. Whitesburg, Ky 
W. P Walts, Winchester, Ky.
^£7
Mi
TufK. and Wrd- Jnnr t? and 18 
Robert Vanng A l»rainr Dngnn 
TRIAL OF MARY DUGAN 
Al«> Selected Short Subjects 
WAHOO WKDNFSDAY




The Philco MAH-7 is a new kind of 
refrigerator . .. with the Gmservadof, 
tod separate compartmeats for Dty 
CdW. Moist Cold and Froisn Foods.
Pius the Philco SUPER Power SfK^ 
and many other feuures, indudtog ' 
5.-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN,
LOOK! spseidi^eiFTomitr
Thors, and Fri. -lune 19 and SO 
AUee Kaye. Don Ameche and 
Unrmeh Mlmnda In 
TH.AT NIGHT IN RIO 
AbH> Solmed Short SnbJecM
$129 Oq EASYTERMS 130 PHILCO KnCHEH UNO UD CIOMEIt's yours at no extra edit with that 




TU »w» C,«mr iV«~, Mo^eW, K»a»*y _____ _____ _
.,..r«hici i C.J,. op»«lA..™u o.,d..«.. S“rrAm."»“- !^’n
„„y won,..,t»l pr.,.„.*-„ ‘r Mr. .nd Mr-. B, F. P.mx .« f”„
______ leaving Satunlay on a belated a" y“‘
T» <■■>'■' BSn.,vmoon. durlns .hlch Um. A"" ^
Mr.. Wal,.r.Hor.on ol P»F ,p,y will «. rMr *Wrtl.r "™f.d- 
lar PUlns wit! a tea at her receive her Master's de Fire in a key factory may
®„M",;Tthe Mm. Free tr«m Com«“. U''l''.r,lij. „„p production of c.»n.l.l
. .... _____ ...w;_k Mian nn
Hu. Ount Pr^Mt lick >1“^ Wm To Mllon.n Srof”the-Poplnr.PHin. Mciluul- lolloicins wklct. JraU^'icilS wanii maJ
S.ilr%SSW., ■ ■ - -rp„S,n IS,'“-.r'i luToTJTnuSn t>^T-fJiir'i^tSOf ,M
M-A.J lorf hv Mr.; O M. Lvon. Ov- t„r,/^
(Ire, ai all times. wa»ae» luui- 
erial, labor, energies— and Uiai 
most precious of eiement-s. 
time.
. i». V.. uuiiAi. • lit iJivsia... u'aie
Mrs. Hoke iTnome °
♦Crs. R. L. Hoke who has been Sith ARDiTrnxry C i* vistllng his granammner meir wi«i«. “•>- ™—
r"xSn“'wS i'i,'’S'mum '<l«l at ih,"mating. Afier m, Mr. and Mr.. Jo, Nolan of ,,„. Ro.l, McCain. H. Ua. “'^r^,.
^ Mw...iincr fi hfipiiikerrhief shower nnarfiei.t celebrated their j„ jj,g gmiy for a year. Army and Navy de-
lin
miuaiu ..11.-;.— — -•- Thosp institutions whose Job 
ruth Infantry. Fori. Jackson. S. j,. ngbting'Ures are redoiAUng 
«' .s J i d oth rfforis - The National
Uie Ulttklll, .̂ XAAtVa l.*^ .HI All., -.'g - -------
h « ’<5iinitnv ____ * ntevU g a andkerc Clearfield rel i
*■ ‘^___ was given to Mrs. J. M. Carey in ^\^•enty•fou^h wedding anttiver
Mrs. Rb-skcH Ha.. Giie»uu ... ' honor of her birthtUy,.... Sunday. June .8 with
" Mr; and Mrs. .1, F.* Warren........................ .. *................... ....... ~v -rtlnner.-^hetr gut
h-
iweni.'-ii'uiIII Msk.k,.ii» -....... — uartmenis prevent fire in army
sary on ^  ^ ht Mothn_____ i-HTnys. navy yards, munitlon.s
r; and rs. .1, P* wairen , '”Tv\7 7 Mrs. S«eve Heilbrun of Cin- pUnu. etc. it Is carrying - '
andatlaughir. laenuiline of Los h» BytokavUle >toHor _ yere.Mr. and Mrs. L. C, Me- --------  --------- Banmng twg U'wfluamtTi!---»i.e. Blbmir•«■■«>«»>
Ang^. California, were guests Ia!(i Din%--Oppv..riem.e. ^ y, apd a. C. Ref- cinnali i> 'P« ^ the saboteur. But. vital
of hU sister. Mrs. W. .A. Russell «* fnends in Brooksvllle Friday chilUlren of Morehead. with her mother. Mrs. C. L. ,
and famllv the' first of the pre- Saturday^_____ .- jj g McGuire .and waltz and other relatives.
r- _ ..ffwd ,0 Vl.ll.
T“- n..™ - .AH.
Mr and Mrs.- Herbert Elam from Cincinnati where she had visiting Wrr. ami daughter. Lm.la Lee reium to The—
left Sunday for a weeks vaca- been visiting her son. b. J. Ul- g y Hollis and child- ,o their home m Cincinnati ^ Addition. Morehead, Ry.
tioh in .thfi_fest;.Ill?v will yisU ..u,n..Jx^.and wife- . - ........... fwt-Sfainay and Margaret Aon of. y„„riBy after a weeka vUU with p^uto Ptanw
Washington D. C. and other ------- yCew York Ci» are guests of pape„,_;_ Mr, and Mrs. J
points of interest while aw.-©'- VMta BroOier In Bnah a„d Mr. IC C. Haggan and ' - _ ..
«lwc ria.ifla krA,:cluS
CALL 302
And our truck will be there to get your Dry Clean­
ing. One day service if gament » received by 
nine oelock.
IT e have added >
pinsi tne sawicui. wv... 
iliis work is, it is not enough. 
Every American must help if . 
fire ^s to be defeated. And that | 
mean.s you.
lake care of your Dry Cleoning need*.
Our Dry Qeaiiing 




Mrs. R. I.. Braden. Mr-. .Ar­
chie W.mams and Mr.. Claude 
Kessler were shopping in Ash­
land Thursday of la^t week.
mu om%un .a pr^>,. na .» n. ..oee.a.1 -
Mrs. Claude Kessler visited Morehead friemU thi.v
her hrolher. R 
Hush Sunday. . C. Jordan in w'Mk.
.Allen- Her brother Bobbie went 
them for
Sweet Pepper Plant* 
i'abiwge Flanu 
H. ' B LACK
--------- Called By Bev. Lyo—‘ Tlne«*
A'lnlt Ailing J'ather e<I. Hall who is working in
Mr. and Mr.s. Leo Oppenhei- Muncie, Indiana wa.s calle.1 
- A Wk_ 7^ a.A-i.«e mer wen to Prestonsburg Sun- home last week by the serious 
St^nd In Mt ^«g fa:her-in-;aw. Rev
Mr and Mr. Jack HeUig ^ ^ Lyons' son,
were, guests o his vi*w.r Hen- Pion. Ohio . Jesse who U= in the W- has at-
®- f'. nfna <tunda?^ Foreman .o been mitiCied .>f his father’s
well in M- Sterl.ng ..unda.. an,j „vo children Joan and Janet .nness. hut has not yet been
Huk— ore spending a few day* with heard from.
Miw. Jennlng* Home. _ relatives here. ---------
Spend Day Tn CtorlnnaU
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havens 
Cincinnati Sunday •>’•
*'Mrs^j"7jennTn^ who has relatives bere^____
been receiving treatment m the , ,
i,«pl,.l m L.xl„r,.n for fU,
part
Sunday.
. weeks returned home Austin Aifrey is spending were in t-i vuiiiau -jiuiivi.i., ••• sister. Mrs. tending the Shoe Dea’-ers Con......................---.li.lSfew days wTt.h his ;,-xe . -«i . ............. .
______ Loren Barker in Mumie. Indiana vention. M'hile there Mr. Hav-
rsrru Id texincton en# bought his fal! .shoes for
. .vnong rtiof, ivso «r. In ’’’’j' "T J,„.
m“ 4“4 «n cI:S H,„;..
“ V ' " Mli-., Mil. Mr. and Mf. Ev,r«t Cmnill
and brother Charles. Mrr_ Frank ^
lin Blair ami son, Fankie Mr, »' ______
and Mrs. Frank Havens. Mrs. _ . . _ , "amcc.and rs. Frank avens. rs carap ______
Pauline Bach and Elva Barker. evening the foiloWj miw. Beckep H** Operation
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Clayton group of people enjoyed a Ruf«el Becker return-
and children. Mr. and Mrs! Bob ^gy gj the Cornette-Bi.shop g,, pridav from Lo“i?v!tie where 
Day and Dickie Suiggs. cg^p; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cor- ^,gy. .,^erg mailed Monday by
Mrs. Lee Martin and son and neue and Margaret Sue, Mrs. illness otf their daughter-ln 
Mrs-. James Luzader of Paris d. B. Cornette ami son Ernest: Gentry Becker who
“Vlstted friends In Morelieod on Mrs: Ann Cornette. Mrs. E- 
Monday. Hogge. Mr. and Mre. Undsay
O’  
operation for ap- 
Tuesday. Mr..s Lind^  „„ -----------------------
Caudill and JanU; Mr. and i^urned hom* WetJnes-
pnrfc lake .^att Cassity and .son Ralph! Mr
-- - Ca-ssity. Mrs. ^y
children
Bpeading Week ai r« » -Mattcas ix t
Mr. and Mrs. Murvel Crofiley gnd Mrs. Boy 
arid children are spending the ward and two  and Family
week at Park Lake -Mr. and Mr. Ward Cornette and ^ ^ Landoit returned
--------- two children of Huntington. Letdngton Wednesday
Leave* For Home --------- Mrs. Undoll and their
Miss Una McGuire left Mon- Enjoy THp .And Onting. 
day'for her home in Demopolis Mrs. Bes.«ie Creekmoore of 
Alabama after spending her
- - . , tw^'week-s old daughter. Eliza-
Lo^=^dIe7s5nt we^k
r Hammer______________ .. e i r va- uisvliei spe me pa>v hwo.cation with her sister Mrs. A. here, the g<iesi of her a«nt. Mrs. ______
C. Reffetr and family and her cUude Kes.der and family. On g h. Kazee
brother. L. C. McGuire and fam- Frid '*
Spend Day In Shelby
B; F. Pentx and children. 
Margaret andJFraace- and Mrs. famiiy. 
Austin Alf.'ey went to 'Shelby grou- 
Sumlav. .Mr-- Peni.x who went her
. m suent .■=. “ •— —
SS'&S
moore and Mrs. George Lew:.- 2cne< and
Satll 
) p spent 
•land Fa!;.- ami
_ , 'sTiurday. rei-rned home, parent.. .Mr. and Mw- Frank .m; ^ ^
c.„«, H,,™.
heme of M:-. O, P. Carr Wed- ——
■ jrs,%,e on me a-'- •—
for me .-ummei. ■-—■■■-- . Wetins. -pending the week
„o„l„ 1, taoF -NmlmaimTf M,. ■■
„„,ml»n
nf.jie eraw»I
down to consult ■ker of
(of their daughter, Mrs. Frank 
luughlin.and family.
VThis is No Saie
^Uiit Regular PrWei
i*Go'To Clrm* lu Uxlngton
Ij On Monday Frank lAughlin 
ijand .son, Melvin, and \V, F. 
ifcnitcher and daughters. Pat 
and Mike attended the Barnum 
and Bailey circus in Lexington.
Work Shirts, 49c 
Mens Overalls 98c 




Prints per yd 10c 
Broadcloth yd 10c
r THE BIG STORE
I • Trade on Rail Road Street and Save . ^
I Plenty of Parking space Free Ice Water
Mr*. Hunttman t* Home
Afr?. R- L. Huntsman return­
ed home Satiirda.v nlsht from 
l|Harrod.sburg. where -he had 
llheen at the hom<- of her daugh- 
IJter.'Mrs. Ben goUnrd for the 
Hoa-T nvo’week.s' Sir. rihd Mrs. 
MPodard returned horpe with 
||her. Mr«- Hvnu^man left on an 
ilexiended visit in the South 
|,| several month,* ago. She .be- 
|]|rame .-eriously ill while visiting 
ijlher daughter in St. Petersburg 
sJ Florirtj).' and only recently w; 
liable to return to- Kentucky. 
|i| At pres^ she Is showing 
SLconsideraflIe improvement,
|y FOR RENT:—Six nvfmed 
fnew. raprlem house? on Fifth 




Slight imperfections but 
they have been repaired 
so well at the factory
that you can hardly see _ _
them. All new 1941 summer clothes 
and styles; silk gabardines, street 
clothes, hop sacking, light and dark
colors. Some with zipper fly. Values to Q O ^ 
Your choice while they last ^$3,-95
iaaKV.r.Tr-rrrrmnetaiSi
Special Clearance 
Womens Summer Shoes 25^49c




- BOYS and YOUNG MENS 
Slight Iiregnjar, gra.Iea np In 
S3.96. lizas Bin to eiglitcen.
1
GOLDE’S DeptlStore
